
APG Announces Promotion of David Theis to
CEO; Appoints Board Directors
HOUSTON, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,
September 27, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Allied Power
Group (“APG” or the “Company”) is
pleased to announce it has promoted
David Theis to President & Chief
Executive Officer.  Mr. Theis joined APG
during May of 2017 as its President
and COO.  APG also appointed Mr.
Theis, and Austin David, the Company’s
CFO, to its Board of Directors.
Biographies of Messrs. Theis and David
can be found on the Company’s
website at www.alliedpg.com.

“We have enjoyed working with Dave
over the past year and continue to be impressed with his leadership and execution of APG’s
strategic initiatives.  The addition of Dave and Austin to the Board of Directors reflects our
confidence in their leadership and market insight as we further expand APG’s footprint and
capabilities,” said Jerad McMayon, APG’s Chairman.

About APG
APG is a growing independent provider of critical components and services to its customers in
the power generation, refining, pipeline, and general industrial sectors.  Allied’s fully-integrated
suite of Industrial Gas Turbine products and services include engineered inspections and repairs,
specialized coatings, precision manufacturing of replacement components, experienced field
service professionals, multi-faceted rotor repair, and an expansive inventory of refurbished
parts.  The APG leadership team is comprised of power generation industry veterans with
expertise in engineering and access to the latest technology which allow it to provide its
customers with innovative and flexible solutions.

For further information contact:
Lee Wood, Vice President Sales & Marketing, Allied Power Group
Tel: +1-888-830-3535 www.alliedpg.com

email us here
Elizabeth LaBelle
Senior Client Service Manager, Allied Power Group
Tel: +1-888-830-3535

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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